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British Steamer Which
Itßftk Liner Allegheny Ar-

if W rives Safely in Port

lIIjPHFOLK, Vh . Feb 3 The crlp-
British steamer Pomeran which

IbriUy it ruck and Hank 'he Main
■.SK-Amerlcaii Liner Allegheny. 100
HHSrct jea off the Capes of the Ches-
FBtk« arrived in Hampton Hoads.Hrmorning. can viiu .tr.«: <1 the re*

and crew of the Al-
They will he landed at New

Art Nrw.H She came in under her
after being accompanied

a abort distance of the coast
nEtthe revenue cutter Onondaga The
nfttar haa gone oack to sea for an

purpose.
HUnuat simultaneously with the col-
gHjlßn off the Capes of the Chesapeake
gP'tha steamship Pomaron, bound from

and the Hamburg American
Bar Allegehauy, the Norwegian fruit
iHjpmer Cedi was In collision nearby

■Mb the three masted schooner George
Jr., a lumber laden vessel.

■Mtaftford, Del., bound front Jackson-
Sh; Fla. The Cecil today towed the

Into Newport News for repairs.
Teasels were badly damaged The

Hall was bound from Philadelphia to
■Efeert’a Point for coal.
BftfcMengera rescued from the lH-
Bl Allegheny told a vivid story of
|K&*4isa*ter and lauded the British
|ft«n for their heroism. The col-

.occurred at 4 a. m., in a blind-
H snowstorm that obscured all

Inrhe Allegheny, with an immense
lb stove in her side, listed and be-
lli to All. Sailors from the Pomeron
|aaed lifeboats, swarmed aboard

and before the disabled
■pgae) foundered, took off the pas-

and crew. The Allegheny
an hour after the collision.

lay GREGORY WILL1 *LECTURE HERE FEB. 20
iLftdy Gregory, the famous Irish
■pjfaaa and playwright, who is now’ in
fUberica with the Irish Players, of
Which she Is the director, will give
iltcture in Detroit. Tuesday after-
lEoon, Feb. 20, at 4 o’clock, in the
Birch of Our Father, under the aus-
Btees of the Detroit Society of Arts
If Crafts. Gregory, perhaps,

the most noted woman In Ireland
&and her fame Is world-wide. She has
■ton the friend and patroness of the
Hph poet, William Yeats, and to her |
Headship and encouragement is said
HTfea due in large part the fineness of
HE'poet’s work. In Detroit Lady
[Bffgory will discuss “The making of
EMtofttoT’” 1111(1 w,,! tell of t,le move-
HLpit In Ireland for a national theater.

. K . today in history.

'Br»b. 3, 1862, just 50 years ago to-
Dmiiiisnt Uncoln mil inmaaues-

DICKENS’ WELL-BELOVED HEROINES.
MISS HAVISHAM.
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THE BRIDE FOR WHOM THE BRI DEGROOM NEVER CAME.

“She was dressed in rich materials—**&ns and lace and silks. And
she had a long white veil dependent from her hair and she had bridal
flowers in her hair, but her hair was white. Some bright jewels spark-
led on. her neck and on her hands, and some other jewels lay sparkling on
the table.

“I saw- that everything within my view which ought to be white, had
been white long ago. and had lost its luster, and was faded and yellow.
I saw’ that the bride within the bridal dress had withered like the dress,
and like the flower*, and had no brightness left but The brightness of her
sunken eyes. I saw that the dress had been put upon the rounded figure
of a young woman, and that the figure upon which it now hung loose had
shrunk to skin and bone. I should have cried out if I could.”—From
"Great Expectations.”

A NOTABLE GATHERING OF DICKENS’ HEROINES.
Charles Dickens was born 100 years ago on Feb. 7th, 1812.
Wherever fiction is read (and where is the land, no matter

what the tongue, whose readers do not know’ Charles Dickens?)
the centenary of his birth is to be celebrated.

The great English novelist was the first to muck-rake In fiction.
In each of his great novels some hideous human wrong was por-
trayed. He never wrote a story that good did not come out of it.
The sufferings of the poor, the oppressed, the weak, the afflicted
ever found a defense in his pen and many were the wrongs that he
righted. t

Charles Dickens’ heroines were many. They were as varied in
beauty and character as the women they pictured in beauty and
character as the women they pictured are in real life. He sym-
pathized with the tender—the lowly—one. the proud, each with the
same art. The humorous, the sad, the tragic, each found in him
the skillful painter of her traits.

The Detroit Times today presents the first of a group of por-
traits of Dickens' best loved women. They were especially posed
for The Detroit Times by Miss Jessie Armager Power, who gives
Dickens’ programs. In view of the Dickens centenary The Times
will run a portrait of some of the Dickens' heroines for the next
nine days.
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LUCKING CONFERSON
MICHIGAN POLITICS

K(Prom a Special Correspondent.)

f WASHINGTON. Feb. 3—‘Ex Con-
■reeaman Alfred Lucking and hla wife
■rriTed la this city this morning. Mr.
Lacking, 4* bare on business, but he
bad not been here for any length of
lime before National Committeeman
Brood. Congressman Doremus and
fegmaelf were in private consultation.
H%«7 said that both state and national

politics were discussed, but would not
say anything further. Congressman
Doremus gave a luncheon party today
for Messrs. Lucking. Wood, Frank
Kane and 'Walter Norvell.

HEAD OF MICHIGAN
G. A. R. OPPOSES PLAN

(From a Special Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3—The Michi-

gan members of congress received,
this morning, a letter from George W.

Stone, commander of the department

of ti c Michigan G. A. R , in which he
opposes an<J also requests each mem-
ber to oppose any special legislation

that tends to remove the charge of
desertion or to correct the records of
old soldiers who were unable to re-
ceive an honorable discharge at the
close of the war. He states that he
has been traveling over the past eight
months anrl that he does not find one
old comrade who Is In favor of such
legislation. SCOTT.
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Anew ipod which marks a step forward in modern food
making. Wholesome, delicious and body-building.

An appetizing blend of Nature's three most nourishing
cercala—wheat, rice, corn.

Introduced and found extremely popular among hundreds
of guests at the celebrated Post Tavern in Battle Creek.

This delightful dish is now offered for the home table. It
requires cooking as a

_____ __

j_

Made by POSTUM CEREAL CO.. LTD., BATTLE ( REEK, MICH.
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Social and Personal

One of the most important events
in the history of the Modern Wood-
men or .vmenra wrttt he The manner
claso adoption. Saturday night, tn the
Knights of Equity hall, in w’.iich the
30 camps In Wayne county wiij par-
ticipate. The Initiation ceremonies
will be exemplified L> (he degree
team of Detroit camp. No. 7671, re-
puted to be one of the best in tho

! state.

The Mil Phi Epsilon sororit\ of the
Detroit Conservatory of Music will
give n dancing party, in the Hotel Tid-
ier. Friday evening. Feb. 9,

Miss Sylvia Pan),hurst, -the well-
known English suffrage leader and
daughter of Mrs. Emmeline Psrxlfl-
hnrst. will give an address on suffrage
questions, in the Garrick theater.
Bunuay afternoon. March 3.

The College Equal Suffrage league
will give a luncheon. Friday noon.
Feb. 9. in the Newcomb-Endicott case.
Dr. Juanita I. l ea will read a review
of Clive Shreiner's book "Woman ami
l-abor.” which she gave recently be-
fore the Detroit Equal Suffrage club.

"Florence and the artists who made
her great." will, be the subject of the
Illustrated lecture by Director Grif-
fith in the Museum of Art. Sunday
afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock.

The Northwestern Woman's club
will meet. Monday afternoon, at 2
o’clock. In the Museum of Art. when
Director Griffith will give a talk to
the members on "Home decorations."
followed by a paper on the same sub-
ject by Mrs. Frank Hobson. This
meeting Is open to the public, and
resident* of northwestern Detroit are
especially urged to attend. The an-
nual banquet of the club will take
place. Monday evening. Feb. 19, in
the F.lliott-Taylor-\Voolfenuen cate,
when the members and the:r families
will be entertained. Bishop Charles
D Williams will be the guest of
honor and speaker, his subject to be
'Who are the patriots?”

Garland Social club will give a
novel entertainment In Diamond tem-
ple. Grand River and laiwton-aves.,
Wednesday evening, Feb. 14, in a St.
Valentine’s "Rube* minstrel perform-
ance. New songs, and sketches by
some real entertainers, with end ta-
dles. Interlocutor, middle men, bones,
tambos, etc. S. A. Watrous, presi-
dent of the West Warren Glee club
and minstrels, is assisting in the drill-
ing.

Bethel Evangelical Lutheran
Ichurch again swings into the lead In
| The Time*' $5,000 label and sales
slip prize contest, with a vote of

j 2,3«‘i2.263. The Bethel workers have
rrsitfd considerable nthuaiunt

Iamong scores ■*r resident* «.f the east
side, and they will be In the ra< e for
the first prise of sl.<'l)o until the
finish.

Immanuel Presbyterian church
maintains the second standing, which

J carries that Is, on Mart h 9- a re-
. ward of s‘>oo in gold From eight
to ten of the organizations are bunch-
ed, however, and the vote standing
will not shift greatly until the quan-
tity bonuses are computed Mondqy,
if they shift nint hat time. In-
dications are that th4-*race will be
about as even and hotly contested
after the quantities ar*» voted as It
has been heretofore, for the reports
seem to ludicate that each organiza-
tion has about as many quantity
bonuses as the other.

Ate there any conUstants who
want THIRTY THOUSAND easy

. votes?

The Phllathea class of Immanuel
Presbyterian church, held the first
annual banquet in the Y. W. C. A.
case. Thursday evening. It was large-
ly attended and proved a great suc-
cess in every way.

The annual dinner and business
meeting of Williams College Alumni
association will be held in the Detroit
clnb, Monday evening. Feb. 12. Harry
A. Garfleld, president of . Williams
college, will be the guest of. honor
and speaker.

A donation party will be held In St.
Francis home, No. 3190 Wood ward-
ave.. Sunday afternoon. The public
will be welcomed and guests will be
shown over the institution.

There will be an Informal dancing
party. Saturday evening, in the Men-
delssohn club for members and their
friends.

REIHEEIUTHERM CHURCH
AGAIN LEADS FOR BIS PRIZE

OrfiriinizAtlon Hunt at Work To
Land SI,OOO Offered in

Times’ Label Content

We have something unusually easy
for next week. What is it? It's a
combination of four products from
the list and it's so s'asy you .will
hardly believe it. For thirty thou-
sand votes. Here It isr —-

One Calumet Baking Powder, any
size save library slip in can.

Five Queep Anne soup heads or
wrappers.

One Saginaw Tip Match—sa\e
motto card inside box.

One Towar Milk new customer for
two dollars’ worth of tickets have
customer obtain proper receipt fromthe deliveryman.

This combination goes into effect
next Tuesday and is closed out Feb.

1 - —Monday. You ought to get ahundred of these—only one of each
product. Think of it, for 30,000

tvotes.
Theodore Rollet, No. :i-4 Myrtle-st.,

takes the lead aguln in the race forthe Regal automobile, with Sergeant
IA. B. Hicks a close second.
| Lillian Kemp. No. 1195 Hudson-nve.. has taken the lead for the first
Shetland pony and cart, with Mar-garie Brando. No. 2 16 Meldrum-ave.,holding set ond place and the lead forthe second pony. The standing ofiall contestants to date:

DIVISION no. l.
OrgißiutioiM.

"’syne Assembly No. l, O. O.A
, i1,174 JJ''

* *>u Ladles’ Sodality. Churchof Our Lady of the Rosary. 1.525.945central Womens Christian
Temperance Union 949.425Amen.-art Insurance Union.Chapter, No. 4 760.982Detroit Banner Hive. No. 2 L.O. T. M. O. T. W 304 568Hiawatha Tribe, No. 52. Im-proved Order Red Men 4L752Detroit Assembly. No. 5, O O.T A

.... 39,450
DMIMOV NO. 2.

Bethel Evangelical Lutheran
church : 2.301.263.Mary Calmer M. K. Church.... 2.019.561Zion German Reformed church.l,l3B.ll9

!“ -John the Evangelist church. *74,s> •
JefTerson-ave. Baptist Mission. 550,5*5
Amity Lodge No. 336. I. (*>. O. F. 272.052G»«t»ot-a ve. Baptist Church.. 161,628
Church of the Messiah 20.44 U <

DIVISION no. s.Immanuel Presbyterian
Church 2.208.045St Anne's Church 2.057,18a

Arnold M. E. League ....2.025.870Our I-aUy of Lourdes Church.
- River Rouge ... 1/,362,160
Enterprise Camp, No 8894,

.Modern Woodmen of America 318,395
Young Ladles’ Cecelia HLclety

of St. Csslmlr’s Church 67.475,
51 t . Hope Congregational

Church 13.500 '
DIVISION NO. 4.

V. "lit Grand-hivd. M E. Chutch. 1.678.612Western Lodge No 370. I. O.
O. F ~1.574.171

Wnrren-uve Baptist Church.. 1,136,047"Highland Park Presbyterian
Chuich .. . 581.603POPULAR MEN AND WOMEN.

'! hendore 1toilet, 34 Myrtle-st. 1.593,702
cimrJp* Gardner. 571 Baker-st. 1.579.640A. 1! Hicks 360 McClellan-ave. 1,576,678
Joe Otles, 326 Williams 1.570,910
William Whalen. Porter-

*t 1.569,700
La.v;uuc« Croaa, J*,, »94 Third*

• vs 1.562.274
Thomas J. Lee. 570 tioward-5tT.4M.462K. W. Crandall, Clay and <>sa-
-

land-ave 1.320.113
Geo. F. Schmidt, 463 Jos. Cam-pau-ave. 1.304.669
Hiss Della Kinsler. 328 Dlx- «

ave. 1,197.820
L* r. is, Krueger, 481 Elmwood . .1.059,375
Geo. F. Schulklns, 44 Winde-

nitre-avo. r.... 1.021.430
BenJ. Gabler. Harbor Beach... 965,800

I Peter S. Watson. 1339 Slx-
teenth-st. 744,577"

I Jennie Meade, 546 McGraw .. 710,9*0
Maud Bisset, 24b Grlswold-at. 496,145
Fred Y heel, 1332 Holcomb.. 465.760
Anna Markham, 395 Greenwood 382.11’.

iJ. J. fjdwall, 86 Greenwood. . 2"9.9<>8r smr' ~ rryainftb rkgn. VpsTTrnTT. —
Mich, 14 5,050

i Oeo E. Schmidt, 981 Roosevelt 141.200
IO: Kunert, 1275 Mt Kllfott-ave. 158,150
Vera Wood, 753 Milwaukee W 129.450
Mil Jn»tpM*» LlWrty. 349

1 Mnllett st 13,600
Philip Abel 313 Woodward-

ave 12,500
W. E. Mitchell, 678 Fourteenth-

■t 12,500
|C. E. Kipllnger. 114 Henry-st. 12.5bb
Joe Berger, 1212 Gratlot-ave.» 12„500
B O. Scott. ?os Wood ward-ave. 12,5b0

I Detroit Fortnightly club will give
an Informal dancing party, Saturday
evening. Feb. 10. in siraghurg’s acad-
emy. Officers of the club o recently
elected are: President Dr. C. H.
Gracey; secretary, William
treasurer, Edward H. Zerhe.

Several entertainments for the
pleasure of the residents of the east-
ern portion of the city have been
planned by Mias Frences Curtis*, li-
brarian of the Field ave. library, and
will be given In the library auditor-
ium. In the children’s story hour,'
Saturday afternoon, Miss Irene Du-

. puis gave stories from “The Arabian
I Nights.” This feature of toe library
has become very popular with the lit-
tle people. Tuesday evening, Feb. ti,
Oscar Rlumberg will give an illustra-
tion lecture on “Aeroplanes.” Wed-
nesday. Feb. 7, the centennial anniver-
sary of Dickens’ birth will he

*-d with a stereopticon lecture, at
4 o'clock. Lincolns birthday will t*o

; observed by a union meeting of the
Children of the Republic clubs with
t atrlotlc exercises. Bi-monthly trave-
logues for the children will be given
during the next three months. Th«

; Literature league, under the direction
of Mis Gramshaw will have an illus-
trated lecture on Bunyan s "Pilgrim's
Progress,” Thursday., Feb. 8.

Ix>yal Guard. Detroit Pingree divi-
sion, No. 36. will give a pedro party
and dance In Elks’ Temple, Monday
uvanlug. Jab, ft. 1-

WOMAN IS STRICKEN
BLIND WHILE SINGING

KAI.AMAZOO, Mich., Feb. 3 —While
singing In a moving picture show yes-
terday, Mrs. Floyd Hamilton, of Bat-
tie Creek, was suddenly stricken blind
and whether she will ever be able to
see again physicians do not state.
Mrs. Hamilton came here two weeks
ago to sing during the remainder-of
the year In the theater. Yesterday

: she complained that the sun hurt her
eyes. Jnst after sh«» had started her
day's w'ork she suddenly started stag-
gering about the stage, crying, “I am
blind.” Physicians were hurriedly
summoned and have so far been un-
able to tell the reason for her blind-
ness.

TWO CONVICTED OF
CONTEMPT; PAROLED

Herman Wormsdorf and John I).
Rutherford, charged with contempt
in to bribe a Juror, were,
fount 1 guilty, Saturday morning, by
Judge Hally. Hut got off on suspended
kenjence. Drink was tl?e cause of
their conduct and the court decided
to have them sign the pledge to nle
slam from the use of intoxicants for
a yeiti. They are to communicate
with the judge every montl and if it
is poind that either is violating his
oil tit he will be brought into count and
sentenced. The judge said lie was In- i
cht •'<! to show leniency because of
the :act that both l.orfe good records
nml lad already -h ‘en j IL jai 1 for *

tlfu* in connection with the contempt
>ha"ge.

Poor Player.

for me to play poker.
Htohbs—It Is. the way you play.—

Philadelphia Retyp'd. J

bovs a\i> t.iin.s. ,

! Lillian K»-in|». 1159 Hudson 1,123.395
Murgarb* Brando, 216 Meld rum. 1,139,972
Cecil Wooll. 41 MelroH«iive.-.,1,10&,0iij
JUilph Beckvr, 364 lJlx-ave.,

~ . ‘*98.690
Carol Tossy, 269 Clalrmnnt.... 930.146
Elmer Cl. V&ter, 12*9 Twentjr-

fourth-sl 928,000
Clarence Morton. 579 Grand

Ktver-ave 896,2‘»8
Catherine Hughes. 867 Cham*

pluin-st : 812.792
Marie I‘errln. 683 Slxt**« nth-at 618.960
J*•*?•,«• K. Zeis*, 250 lleidelberK-at 426,645
Peter Voivht 3MO 'I weiuy-*ec-

Mei ond-at 408,994
Adolph Goerllt*. 66 Charlevoix . 344.66*j

Stephen Key** 55 lllluma, 396
Clark 362,292,

Viola l.loht wnrdt. 682 Jos Cnm-
.
pftu-ave 229,340 :

lTd ward Klmka, 467 Tillman.... 204,3 10
Itero ud I o>jue. IN Dlx*Bve 198,951
Harold Z7t/.eTal»er«er, 674 Mil-

waukee-a ve 1C 2,4 21
.Margaret sVln**a 1300 Sixteenth.l47,7so
llair> Howe. 12&4 Sixteenth-»t.. 76.454
Itobln Ertell, 20h Clalrraont .... 72.660
Leah Stuart, IN Atwater 24,900
!<>n Davidson, I’ott* rville, Mieh. 34,300
A U Smith. 221 Hlgh-at 2o,o.»«
Charles Conley. Alma, Mich.... 11,766
Milton n<dlale. 461 Solvay-ave.. 17.85V 1
Joseph Teehan, 2*»S Vermont... 14 860
Norftn SmlUt 231 Cheatnut-st. 13.7«v
Trn ry (ToTIZ 12H na;»e-il.

.....

Consistency.
• 1 guppose you always say exactly

w'.iMt you think?**
i fry lb." replied 'Senator "Sorg-

hum: "but I also try to avoid thinking
i tit tiling it would ni>t hf expedient
for it.*’ to sav

" --Washington Star.

Nil«lHe*«-like I’rlailßK Vo funs and
no feslhere Tha plain, neat kind that
took* rleht T*"»e» l,»»«tii»i r*.. 16
John R-st. Ph Main 149*. or City mi

Vl.—She Advises About Baby’s Clothes.
Mjr !>eai Daughter: I really envy

you the pleasure you will have In the
preparation of your baby* layette.

The happiest time of my life was
when 1 whs making your first buhy
• lollies. I wove in' amoug the
stitches wonderful dreams of girl-
hood-- I was only 21 when you came.

I hud hardly outgrown my love for
d«dl t lothes and the daintiest of thf
1 1n > outfit appealed to my aaathaUc

sense, while all the time the maternal
disiinct within me was making poetry
out of the commonest things in the
wardrobe. I used often to think that
if, when the baby (time, I should he
any happier, I co.uld.net bear it.

When baby did ‘come and I first
felt a little warm body snuggled to
mine. | was happier, perhaps, hut in
h different way. The wonderful
thing had happened. The bahy vut>
l*ei o. I no longer dreamed of w hat
night he It was. *

I am going to send you the little
wood bassinet you first slept In. I
know you have not seen It for years
and years, for it has been koinx about
my friends and to the houses of the
daughters of my friends for the last
2" years. I did not w-unt to sell it
ind I was too selfish t > give It away
and so I have 1* nt It here aad there
until you should need it.

I wonder, dear, If you will give
grandmother the pleasure of send-

ing this litl bed to you all ready for
occupancy.

Fur it I shall have made a tinvhair mattress and I will send six
pairs of sheets with the family in-
itial in one corner; these I will have
laundered nt least three times so they
may be soft.

I am going to make you two little

.'omfortß, one filled with lamb’*wool
and line with eider down; then will
bo 177 wash silk tied with plnkbaby
ribbon and ‘'buttonholed" abot the
edge with pink knitting silk. The
sheets must he large enough ti tuck
in all around.

1 will ulao make you a sleeplg bag
of pink elder down flannel, mb I eally
expect your baby will sleep oi that
sleeping |K»r« h of youra. Thli bag,
dear, Is a nairow blanket butoned
ut ttie sides and long enough t fold
up Ht 'the fe»t and button at leek,
although 1 do not think yourbabv
will sleep on a pillow. I will take
a very smull one out of eldnrown
and little cases of the finest hanker-
chief linen with hemstitched hei*.

We will have no emhroideriet or
late on these little bed clothes for
while we want them to be daily,
baby's <omfort is the first considt*-tlon. lam going to use the Prln»i*
lai e of my wedding veil for the sprou
'bat wjJJLJbit thrown over this basstnt
and line it with pink India silk.

The other day I saw a throw whit
another grandmother had made fori
coming baby. This ehlld's bassint,■ aa made of a < lothes basket and tl
heels and pillow cases of old s<>

cotton, the little comforts of chee«
loth and the spread of an old tab!
loth with the pattern of wild rose
••• irked out in long and short stitu
with mercerised cotton in colots. |t
was beautiful and the whole ouflt
lost less than two <4oilai*h. but 1 in
sure there was quite as much loeiu
it as 1 shall put into yours.

Will send you the bed soon <*deven you. my child, are not looktg
forward more impatiently to the fl-
vent of your baby than is

YOUR MOTHER.

SPEAKING OF HEAT.

j||p-
She—Ah, Jack! What can equal

the wartnih of a true woman's love?
He—The heat of her temper, my

dear.

TO FORTIFY
AGAINST ( OLI)S

HY A PHYSICIAN.
Cold* are almost absolutely prevent-

able. They are due. to neglect of very
simple precautions that anybody can
take under ordinary conditions, The
body that Is properly fortified against
the Infection we call a "cold” cun. in
general, resist the attack of the dis-
ease.

Good ventilation Is the best prevent-
ative of colds Instead «>f being afrat-1
of fresh air. learn to tie afraid of hot,
foul air. Next to fresh air comes the
cold bath A cold bath tak**n every
morning so tones and strengthens the
skin as to make It equal to severe ex-
posure. Add to these precautions cure
and moderation in eating, care to keep
the bowels systematic wash-
ing of teeth and mouth and dally
treatment of the nose with some anti-
septic douche or spray, and the danger
of colds Is reduced to a minimum.

JAILED AS SUSPECT
IN BLACK HAND PLOT

BATTLE CREEK. Mich.. Feb. 3.-
That an American has be**n causini
"biaek hand" terrorism among loca
1'"iHans, is the. belief of the polica
since (Minton F. Somers, a moulder
was arrested last night with his b int
In a sluice-box at Main and Jordaij
fits.

Nicholas Anabale, Italian, and »

fellow employee at the M Homely
thresher plant, httd been ordered to
place s2'>o in a sluice before Saturday
t ight or be killed. Detectives Tows-
ley, Eddy and Colby patiently waited
in a vacant house nearby until Som-
ers was caught, last night.

ONLY NINE DAYS REMAIN
Just nine days from now the Hartz

[Clothing company, of Monroe-ave .
in:u>t have together $30.000 00 to pay
nine creditors -who demanded the
cash due them. "The remaining days

i are hardly enough,” said Mr. Hurt*,
president of the Hartz Clothing com-
pany, to a representative of the press,
“and the only way is to sell our goods
tor most any price, regardless of cost.

Vome of my stock was not unpacked
when this sale began and it seems
ndit along to sell it ‘Under the Ham
mcr' as one could express it. Most of
there creditors are out-of-town manu
facturers and they know little of the
sacrifice one must make to meet their

t demands
"By Monday evening I am in hopes

|of laising $22,000.00. That will leave
only $8,000.00 to raise in seven days.

| which is extraordinary, but 1 expect
1 to do it, as I said before, by selling
clothing, hats, caps and men's fui
nisi.ings at less than cost, If neces
sary.'

Job Printing Done Right. Time*
Printing Cos., 16 John R -•*♦.

From Diana’s Diary
Miss Dlllpickles Manages a Campaign to Prevent a Senile Relative Becom-

ing Mall Order Bridegroom.
By FRED SCHAEFER.

Throwing myaelf before the door that sheltered Uncle Amos, I said
to Doris Willowplume, "Adventuress—avaunt!”

111.
Uncle Amos is a tough proposition.

Nothing I have been able to say to
him gets hlin to let go of the Idea that
he wants lo get married. The raft of
replies he got to his matrimonial ad.
has flattered him. "You’re too young
lo tell me what to do,” he said.

"Meaning you’d ralher take your
orders from a young wife," ! flashes
hack at him. Hut all it did was to
make him -eor* st- n>s.

On top of it all who should come
breezing in but a damsel who said
her name was Doris Willowplume.
"Where’s the old geezer what wants
u wife7” she chirped. My, but she
had brass! "I came early to avoid
the rush," was her next remark.
"How mtn h Is this farm worth? 9

L’ntie Axuoa walked Around her, six
inn her up as if she were a roll and
him a Judge at a horse show. She
wasn’t a bad looker, but she acted

too loud tdr a quiet neighborhood
Uncle Amos seemed quite taken with
her ;md with a skip and a kb It Os his
heels waltzed forward and offered her
a chair, i reckon this ho the one
which writ me on heliotrope note pa
per that she’d be a devoted little home
maker." my uncle explained. ’Huh,
I sniffed, "n home maker a good deal
like the cuckoo—any old nest is good
enough." 1 guess that cut both ways
all right. "I.ook-a-here, who’s boss in
ibis house?" the old man demanded
.lust to show him woo TCR*. I yanked
him into ihe next room by the collar.
Then throwing myself before the door
that sheltered Uncle Amos, J said to
Poriß Willowplume, "Adventuress—

avaunt!"
She a vaunted. She saw she was In

had. Hut she was blithe to the last.
"Good-bye, ducky!’ she called, tint
ting out. "Ducky," of course, meant
my Uncle Amos.

(Continued.)
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